
allergic reactions (sometimes severe) and can decrease
effectiveness of therapeutic antibody administration by
removing it from circulation before it reaches the target
cells (1,5). One approach to this problem is the use of
genetically engineered chimeric monoclonal antibodies
(6â€”9).Using recombinant DNA techniques, a chimeric
antibody was formed using the murine variable region of
li-lA (antibody against gastrointestinal cancer) with a
human immunoglobulin Gl,k constant region (10,11). By
minimizing the amount of xenogeneic protein attached to
a human constant region, there may be reduced immu
nogenicity. A previous phase I study with unlabeled chi
meric 17-lA antibody (Cu-lA) suggested that it was less
immunogenic and also had a longer half-life in the circu
lation compared with its murine 17-lA counterpart (12).

The current study was undertaken to examine phar
macokinetics, stability, biodistribution, and immunoge
nicity of â€˜31I-labeledchimenc 17-lA in patients with met
astatic colon cancer.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
PatientSelection

Six patients18 yrof ageor olderwithmetastaticadenocarci
nomaofthe colonwereselected.Theyhada Karnofskyperform
ance score of 70 or greater,life expectancy of at least 6 wk, serum
creatinine of <1.5 mg/dl, bilirubin of <2.0 mg/dl, and normal
WBC and platelet counts. Patientswere excludedfrom partici
pation on the basis of previous monoclonal antibody therapy,
mental deficiency,pregnancy,iodine sensitivityand chemother
apy,and/orradiationin thepast4 wk.

StudyDesign
Eligible, consenting patients underwent baseline evaluation

prior to antibody infusion, including a history and physical
examination, vital signs, body weight, performancestatus, ECG,
chestx-ray,CT scan of areasof measurabledisease,lesionmeas
urements, urinalysis, thyroid function tests, blood chemistries,
andhematologicstudies.Followingantibodyinfusion,vitalsigns

Pharmacokinetics,immunogenicity,and biodistributionof a
131I-Iabeledmouse/human chimenc monoclonal antibody (C-
17-1A) was studiedin six metastaticcoloncancerpatients.
Pharmacokinetics obtalned from serum radioactivity or chi
mera concentration were identical after 5 mCi of 131I(>17-1A
withmeanalphahalf-livesof 17.6Â±2.3 and19.7Â±2.9 and
meanbeta half-livesof 100.9Â±16.1 and 106.4Â±14.1 hr,
respectively. HPLC analysis documented the monomeric chi
rneiic17-lA withoutevidenceof immunecomplexesor free
1311 None of the patients developed antibody after â€˜31I-chi

merle17-1A exposure.Radiolocalizationoccurredin known
areas of disease >4 cm in all patients. The half-life of total
body radioactivity was 58 Â±7 hr by whole-body counts and
64 Â±13 hr by urine measurements. Whole-body and bone
marrow dose estimates ranged from 0.75-1 .03 and 0.76-
1.05 rad/mCi,respectively.Thesestudiesconfirmthe pro
longedcirculationand reducedimmunogenicityof chimeric
17-1Aversusmunne17-1A.Marrowradiationexposureusing
antibodies with prolonged circulation is a critical factor in
planningforradioimmunotherapeuticapplications.

J NucI Med 1991; 32:1162â€”1168

he clinical application of monoclonal antibodies and,
in particular, radioimmunotherapy are currently the sub
ject ofintense investigation. One ofthe problems involved
in early use of this modality or other types of immuno
therapy using xenogeneic antibodies is that the antibody
represents a source of foreign protein against which the
host makes antibodies (1â€”4).An immune response against
the therapeutically administered antibody can result in
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were frequently monitored for the first 4 hr, and serial blood
samples were drawn immediately postinfusion (0 time) and at 1,
2, 4, 24, 48, and 72 hr and on Days 8, 15, and 18 to monitor
clearance ofcirculating antibody. Blood was drawn weekly for 12
wk to monitor human antibody response. Urine collection was
carried out for five days to quantitate excretion of radioactive
material.Gamma cameraimagingand whole-body counting were
also seriallyperformed for 15 days followinginfusion. Subse
quently, patients had follow-up examinations and blood studies
at Days 29 and 43 afterantibody administration.Toxicity grading
utilized criteria standardly used by the Radiation Therapy On
cology Group (13).

Chimeric17-IA and RadiolabelingProcedure
Chimeric Gl,k 17-lA was produced as previously described

(11,14) and provided through Centocor, Inc. as a solution of 2.24
mg/ml in 0.145 M NaC1. The purity and quality assurance
requirements were in accordance with@the approved IND appli
cation filed with the Food and Drug Administration. The radio
labeling procedure was the lodogen method (15) at a specific
activity of 10 mCi/mg. The instant thin-layer chromatography
(16) analysis indicated greater than 97% (range, 97.1â€”99.9)in
corporation of iodine before purification. The free iodine was

separated from â€˜3I-Cl7-1Aby passage through a 1 x 22.5 cm
Acrylamidedesaltingcolumn (Clinitics, mc, Tustin, CA). Quality
control of the radiolabeled product included immunoreactivity
by the methodof Lindmo(17). An increasingnumberof cob
rectalcarcinomacells(SW1116)wereaddedto 10ng of 3311-C17-
1A. Following incubation at 37Â°Cfor 90 mm and washing, the
cell-associated radioactivitywas determined. The percent maxi
mum bindingwas extrapolatedto infinite cell concentration. The
average immunoreactivity of the radiolabeled preparationswas
54% with a range of 40%â€”72%. HPLC analysis of the final
products showed greater than 99% of radioactivity was eluted
with C17-IA. Limulus amebocyte lysate assay was performed
prior to infusion.

Antibody Administration
Patients received ten drops of a saturated potassium iodide

solution before administration of the â€˜311-babeledantibody and
continued daily for 14 days. A test dose of unlabeled C-i 7-lA (2
mg) was infused intravenously over 30 mm prior to injection of
2 mg C-li-lA labeled with approximately 5 mCi â€˜@â€˜I(actual dose
5.61â€”8.31mCi).

Pharmacokineticsand HPLCAnalysis
Sera were assayed for radioactivity using a LKB 1282 Corn

pugamma CS counter. The counts per minute were converted to
disintergrations per minute and backcorrected to 0 time for
radioactive decay. The radioactive counts were then utilized to
calculate the pharmacokinetic parameters as previously described
(12). The sera were then stored for 10 wk to allow radioactive
decay and then underwent irnmunoassay for chimeric 17-lA

concentration (12). These concentrations were then used as an
independent set of values to calculate the pharmacokinetic pa
rametersin an identical fashion to the radioactivecounts.

Selected postinfusion serum samples were analyzed (20-pb
samples) for distribution of radioactivityusing a Bio-Rad Quick
Check Analyzer(Richmond, CA) system with a Bio-Sil TSK 250
column (600 x 7.5 mm). The elution buffer was 10 mM phos
phate, pH 6.8, 0.3 M NaCl, 10%(v/v) dirnethyl subfoxide.The
column was eluted at I.0 mb/mm and 1-ml fractions were cob

lected.The fractionswerecounted in a Packardgamma counter
(Gaithersburg,MD)andwerecorrectedfordecay.

HumanAntibodytoChimeric17-IAAssay
Serum wastested in triplicatefor the presenceof antibody to

chirneric17-lA utilizinga radiornetricâ€œdouble-antigenâ€•assay
system as previouslydescribed(12). Results were expressedas ng
of â€˜251-chimeric17-lA bound/mi ofplasma. A positive assay was
defined as a statistically significant increase in 1251-chimeric17-
1Abound which was at least twice the baseline pre-therapyvalue.

DosimetryData Collection
Whole-bodycounting at 13.5 feet from the patient's center

was done with a Nal crystalinterfacedwith a mubtichannel
analyzer (window 31 1- to 434 keY). Background counts were
subtractedfrom the gross patients' counts. Urine collections for
each 24-hr interval of the fivedays after infusion were brought
to a volume of 3000 ml and counted under the same conditions
as patient counts.

Multiplespot views of the trunk(and of otherareaswhen
indicated)wereobtainedusinga widefieldofviewgammacamera
with a high-energy parallel-hole collimator and a 30% window
centeredon 364keY.Scanswerescheduledat4 hrafterinfusion
of radiolabeled antibody and at multiple times up to 14 days.
Organ and lesion doses were calculated from background-sub
tracted regionof interestcount rates with depth and dimensions
estimatedfrom contrast-enhancedCT images.

Cumulatedactivityfor serum,whole-body,and regionsof
interest were the summation of segmental activities calculated
fromcountsat each sampletime. The adjustedtotal-bodycu
mulatedactivityandthe individualsourceorgan(excess)cumu
batedactivitiesweremultipliedby theappropriateS valuesfrom
MIRDPamphletNo. 1band summedto obtainradiationdose
estimates for the organs of interest and for the total body (18,
19). Sincetheorganscandatawereinitiallycorrectedforpatient
background,the cumulated activities obtained for the identified
sourceorganswere taken to representexcessabove background
rather than total cumulated activities for those organs. Conse
quently, the cumulated activity correction describedby Cboutier
et al. (20) was not applied. A simple subtraction of the sum of
thesourceorgancumulatedactivitiesfromthatofthe totalbody
gave a value for the remainderof the body.

Data points for remaining total-body radioactivity determined
froma gammadetectionor urinaryexcretionforall six patients
was analyzedusinga non-linearregressioncomputerprogram
and a best fit logarithmic line was graphed. Data points for loss
due to urinaryexcretion were taken as the measuredvalue at the
end ofeach collection interval.

RESULTS

The six patients (age range 30â€”73yr) tolerated the
antibody administration without any adverse reactions.
Five of the six patients had liver metastases and three had
other areas of spread as indicated in Table 1. Positive
radioimmune imaging occurred in all patients in known
lesions >4 cm in size, whereas smaller pulmonary, liver
and lymph node metastases were not detected (Table 1).
The earliest tumor imaging occurred at Day 4 in three
patients and Day 7 in the remaining three patients. Four
of the patients had successful imaging on one day (Day 4
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ImagingofMetastaticTABLE
1

LesionsinColonCancarPatientsPatientAge/Daysno.GenderMetastatic

siteimaged*

PatientaTÂ½(hr)flTÂ½(hr)AUC(mCi-hr/mI)MAT(hr)V@(mI/kg)1

(GB)17.987.78281.2752
(MB)19.9109.0128112.3843
(JP)12.476.36585.9704

(EL)17.691 .985101.6925
(BG)1 0.965.39971.81106(TH)27.0175.5173190.1117mean17.6100.9105107.191.3s.e.m.2.316.11617.67.7

or 7) while two had persistence of the positive uptake on
a subsequent scan.

Metastatic lesions in the liver were the most frequently
imaged tumor sites with positive uptake occurring at Day
4 or7.Twopatientshadlesionsin thepelvisorabdomen
(Patients 4 and 5), which imaged successfully on Days 4
and/or 7. A moderate-sized lung metastasis (Patient 1)
and porta hepatis lymph nodes (Patient 3) did not have a
detectable antibody localization.

Pharmacokinetics and HPLC
Figure 1 illustrates the amount of radioactivity in the

serum of Patient 1 over 14 days of postinfusion follow-up
with radioactivecounts backcorrectedfor decay to 0-time.
The solid line representsa computer-generated curve for
a two-compartment model with an alpha half-life of
17.9 hr and a beta half-life of 87.7 hr. The serum disap
pearance of radioactivity in all six patients best fit a two
compartment model with individual values listed in Table
2. The sameserumsamplessubsequentlyunderwentradio
immunoassay for chimeric 17-lA concentration with
pharmacokinetic analysis of each patient's values (Table
3). The pharmacokinetic parameters based on these two
independent measures of â€˜31I-labebedchimeric antibody
are quite similar. As illustrated in Figure 2, plotting the
mean values of all six patients expressed as percent of
injected dose (radioactivity or protein concentration) re
sults in two curves that do not significantly differ from
each other indicating that the radiolabelremains bound to

10.00

I .00

o

.10

.01 , , , I â€¢
0 48 96 144 192 240 288 336

Hours

FIGURE 1. Pharmacokineticcurveof 1311-labeledchimenc17-
1A monoclonalantibodyinPatient1. Patientreceived6.72mCi
of 1311-C17-1A(10 mCi/mg)on Day0. 0, measuredradioactivity
of 1311in serum;solidlineis a computer-generatedcurvefor a
two-compartmentmodelfor thesevalues.AlphaTÂ½:17.9 hr; beta
TÂ½:87.7hr.

the chimeric antibody over 14 days in the circulation.
HPLC analysis of serum samples drawn from 1 hr to 3
days postinfusion failed to show evidence of immune
complexes or free â€˜@â€˜I.

Dosimetry
The whole-body radioactivityderived from whole-body

gamma counting or urinary excretion gave remarkably sim
ilar half-life kinetics with a mean of 58 versus 64 hr (Table
4). The six individual patients each had quite similar rates
of disappearance of whole body radioactivity as measured
by whole body counts (Fig. 3) or by urinaryexcretion (Fig.
4).

The radiationdose estimates for whole body and individ
ual organs are shown in Table 5. The range of values for
whole-body radiation (0.75-1.03 rad/mCi) and bone mar
row radiation (0.76â€”1.05rad/mCi) were quite narrowand
had mean values of 0.83 and 0.86, respectively.The radia
tion exposure estimates for liver, spleen and thyroid were
more variableamong the six patients.The cumulated activ

TABLE 2
Pharmacokinetic Parameters of 131I-C17-1A Based on

SerumRadioactivity

1 56M Liver5.0x5.0
Liver5.0 x 5.2
Liver4.0 x 5.0
Lung4.0 x 2.5

2 58F Liver4.2x3.8
LiverS.0x 5.0

3 42F IJver9.5x8.0
Liver4.5 x4.0
Lymphnodes

portahepatis2.0 x 3.0
porta hepatis 2.0 x 3.0

4 72F Liver6.0x6.5
Liver4.0x 1.0
Abdomen7.0 x 3.0

5 73 M Liver5.0 x 4.0
1 .0 x 1.0
1 .0 x 1.0

6 30 F Pelvis 3.5 x 4.5

* Day 0 = day of infusion.

t Area of localization corresponding to known pelvic mass likely

representstumorand persists post-voidingbut couldnot be sepa
rated frombladderon the anteriorand posteriorimagesobtained.
Lateralimageswouldlikelyhavebeenhelpfulindistinguishingthe
tumorfromnormalstructuresbut werenotavailable.

4
4
4

4
4
7, 9
7, 9

4, 7
4, 7
4, 7
7

7t
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PatientaTv,(hr)$TÂ½(hr)AUC(,@g-hr/ml)MAT(hr)Vdss(mI/kg)1

(GB)
2 (MB)
3 (JP)
4 (EL)
5 (KBG)
6 (TH)23.2

25.7
14.7
8.0

21 .5
25.499.8

106.7
71.4
94.7
93.5

172.339

66
35
47
68
9281

.5
116.1

80.9
1 12.9

80.9
214.566.4

80.5
52.0
74.2
68.2

88.5mean

s.e.m.19.7 2.9106.414.158 .9114.5 21.171.7 5.1

TABLE4Comparison
of HaIf-Uvesof RadioactivityMeasuredbyWhole-Body
Gamma Counting Versus UrinaryExcretionTÂ½(hr)Patient

no. Bodycounting Urinaryexcretion1

53642
57583
54574
6087*5
71696
5449tmeanÂ±ISD

58Â±764Â±13*

Known to have lost part of urinecollections.t

Only the first 48 hr of urine collection was available.

TABLE 3
Pharmacokinetic Parameters of 131l-C17-1ABased on

SerumChimeraConcentrations

ity from serum measurements of the six patients is not
included as a component of the marrow dose and ranged
from 194 to 318 mCi-hr(@= 232 Â±47).

Although tumor localization by imaging studies was
noted for lesions >4 cm in all six patients, the increase in
activity as compared to surrounding tissue was modest and
transient. An estimate of dose to the most defined localiza
tion of and anterior abdominal wall mass was 2.05 rad/
mCi, which representsa 2.33-fold increase over adjacent
normal bowel.

Comparisonofthe peakorganuptakeamong the patients
(Table 6) shows that the liver had the largestproportionof
uptake and the least differencein uptake between patients.
There was less than a two-fold difference in percent of
activity found in the liverwhereasthe highestuptakevalues
for spleen and thyroidwere more than four-foldover those
of the patientsshowingthe beastuptake.

Immune Response
Table 7 provides the data on antibody response to

chimeric 17-lA over 12 wk postinfusion. There were no

FIGURE 2. Pharmacokineticcurveof 131l-labeledchimenc17-
1A monoclonalantibodyin six patientsreceiving131I-C17-1A.
Solidlineindicatespercent of injecteddose measured by radio
immunoassayfor Cl 7-lA; the bold line indicatespercentof
injecteddosemeasuredbyradioactivityintheserumof patients.
ValuesaremeanÂ±s.e.m.(n= 6).

instances of significant increases in â€˜251-chimeric17-lA
binding as compared to baseline values in each patient. A
positive control rabbit anti-17-lA F(ab@'bound 198 ng at
a 1:160 dilution and a serum sample from a patient treated
with munne 17-lA from a prior study (4) bound 736 ng/
ml ofchimeric 17-lA.

DISCUSSION

This study examines the pharmacokinetics and biodis
tribution of a genetically engineered â€˜31I-labeledchimeric
mouse/human monoclonal antibody. There were no ad
verse side effects noted in patients receiving this reagent
as was noted in our prior study using non-radioactive
chimeric 17-lA (12).

The pharmacokinetics of this radiolabeledreagentwere
similar to that previously reported for non-radiolabeled
chimeric 17-lA (12), indicating that the radiolabeing
procedure has not induced alterations in the structure of

100
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1

0
0,
0
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0
0
C

0
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>
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@0
0
0
0
C

96 144 192 240 288 336
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I I I I

0 48 96 144 192
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FIGURE 3. Remainingwhole-bodyradioactivitydeterminedby
agammadetectoras afunctionoftimeafter131l..().17-lA infusion.
Values are mean Â±s.e.m. (n = 6).
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.
Patient

no..
Injected

activity(mCi)Organ
uptake

liver(%

Injected
activity)

SpleenThyroid16.711.93.1

0.325.68.41
.50.536.210.52.6

0.247.76.20.9
0.258.37.91

.40.467.511.73.9
0.9

Patientno.Whole-BodyMarrowLiverSpleenThyroid10.770.81232220.790.82242930.780.76441240.880.94244251.031.052*4360.750.792266mean

Â±ISD0.83 Â±0.110.86 Â±0.112.1Â± 0.83.4 Â±0.636 Â±19*

Due to limited spleen Iocalization, an accuratedetermination cannotbe obtained.

TABLE 6
PeakOrganUptakeofRadioactivity100

10

1

>@

>
0

-a
0
0
0
C

circulation at 24 hr despite a range of doses from
25â€”448mg (27). Thus, the 1311excretion reflected catab
olism. The findings in this trial of â€˜31I-chimera17-lA
demonstrate clearlythat colon cancer patients do not carry
out dehalogenation ofcirculating radiolabeledantibody in
over 2 wk of circulation. We would suggest that prior

@ reports of short circulating half-lives of â€˜31I-labeledanti
bodies more likely reflect plasma clearance ofthe antibody
ratherthan dehabogenation.Dehabogenationis more likely
to be a result ofreticuloendothelial and other tissue break
down of antibody rather than intra or extravascular de
halogenases.

The fact that this chimeric molecule had a plasma half
life which was five times as long as munne 17-lA suggested
that imaging of tumor sites with a radiolabeled chimeric
molecule might be difficult due to persistence of back
ground radioactivity. All patients had successful imaging
of tumor sites but the time of imaging was delayed to 4â€”7
days postinfusion as compared to earlier imaging days for
murine studies (28,29). As previously reported with mu
line reagents, larger metastatic lesions were more readily
imaged than smaller lesions (29,30).

As expected, the whole-body half-lifeofradioactivity for
chimeric 17-lA was prolonged over that reported for mu
rifle monocbonal antibodies (29,31), where whole body
half-life varied from 30 to 40 hr. The mean chimeric 17-
lA whole-body half-life varied from 53 to 7 1 hr, quite
similar to the whole-body half-lives of about 3 days re
ported by Leichner (32) for polycbonal xenogeneic radio
labeled antibody.

FIGURE 4. Remainingwhole-bodyradioactivitydeterminedby
loss from urinaryexcretion.Radioactivityis expressedas a
functionof timeafter 131I-C-17-1Ainfusion.Valuesare meanÂ±
s.e.m.(n = 6).

this molecule that adversely affect its ability to circulate.
Further,the beta half-life of the radiolabeledchimeric 17-
lA is five to six times longer than that reportedfor murine
17-lA (4). These studies also demonstrate that the kinetics
of the radiolabel and the chimenc protein are identical.
Thus, the radioactive iodine binding to this chimeric an
tibody is highly stable and dehalogenation of the radiola
beled antibody in the plasma does not occur even over a
14-day period in the circulation (Fig. 2). In studies relevant
to radioimmunotherapy, it is common to indicate that a
shortcoming of 1311radiolabeledantibodies is that dehalo
genation occurs in vivo which accounts for short survival
of radiolabebin the circulation (21â€”24)and as much as
50% of the radiolabel excreted in the urine in 24 hr (25).
Few studies have attempted to differentiate between de
halogenation and antibody catabolism. We have recently
participated in a trial of â€˜3I-LYM-l(26), which demon
stratedthat a largepercent of â€˜@â€˜iwas excreted in the urine
in 24â€”48hr. Through radioimmunoassay, we found that
only 24% Â±17% of the injected dose of antibody was
circulating at 1 hr and <1% of the dose remained in

TABLE 5
OrganDoseEstimates(rad/mCi)for131I-C-i7-iA
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#1#2#3#4#5#6Pro

Ax3.85.04.25.24.75.4Wk
14.46.65.37.55.15.5Wk
24.34.74.96.65.25.1Wk3â€”â€”3.77.5â€”â€”Wk44.05.34.45.55.36.4Wk

64.64.45.15.75.16.6Wk
84.84.55.45.55.1â€”Wk
104.45.45.06.45.0â€”Wk

124.24.74.16.55.27.8*

Results are expressedas n9/miboundto bead.

chimeric molecule [IgG-4K-B72.3 (37)] has produced fre
quent antibody responses in ongoing trials at our institu
tion (38).

These studies suggest that â€˜31I-labeledchimeric 17-lA
therapy would be associated with marrow suppression
approachingthat reportedfor polycbonalanti-ferritin(39)
and substantially greaterthan that seen in several murine
monocbonal trials. However, the lack of immunogenicity
should allow more flexibility in regard to multiple dose
fractions and the persistent blood levels of antibody may
provide greater penetration and/or concentration of iso
tope into solid tumor nodules. These studies suggest that
chimeric 17-lA would be a reasonablereagentto examine
in phase I radioimmunotherapy trials, including 1251iso
tope labeled antibody since preliminary studies indicate
that the iodinated antibody internalizes (40).
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TABLE 7
Chimeric 17-1A Antibody Response*

The estimate of radiation dose to the whole body (0.83
Â±0.11rad/mCi)wassimilarto Siegel'sestimateswith â€˜@â€˜I
labeled anticacinoembryonic antigen antibody (33) and
about twice that predicted for murine monocbonals(2).

No localizationwasdetectedin bone and marrow sam
ples. These samples were not available for direct radioac
tivity measurements to determine marrow/blood ratios.
Thus, our marrowdose estimates are generally lower than
those reported for instances in which bone imaging allows
calculation ofa marrow-to-marrowdose contribution (34,
35) and those in which sampling determines a blood
contribution to marrow dose which has been reported as
0.2â€”0.4ofthecumulatedbloodactivity(36). Theestimates
of liver radiation in our study (2. 1 Â±0.8 rad/mCi) were
similar to that reportedfor polycbonalantiferritin(32) and
anti-CEA (33). Although there was a higher peak uptake
of radioactivity in the liver than other organs, the dose to
the thyroid was much higher due to the prolongation of
activity in this region. The wider variation of thyroid
compared to liver uptake may reflectdifferences in patient
compliance with the prescribedsaturatedpotassium iodide
solution. We were unable to estimate radiation doses to
tumor sites since we successfully imaged generally at only
one or two time points post infusion. Future studies will
need to scan more frequently in the 4â€”9-dayperiod post
infusion and possibly utilize SPECT techniques.

The radiometric double antigen assay system has pre
viousby been shown to readily detect 17-lA V region
antibody binding ability in patients receiving murine 17-
bA(4,12). None ofthe six patients in this study developed
antibody response to chimeric 17-lA. Including four pa
tients from our prior study (12), a total of 10 patients
receiving a single infusion of chimeric 17-lA had no
evidence of antibody response. In addition, six patients
received three infusions of chimeric 17-lA at 2-wk inter
vals and only one of them had a weak antibody response
to the V region of chimeric 17-lA (12). Thus, chimeric
17-lA seems to have a low immunogenic potential in
patients with colon cancer (1/16 antibody responders).
This may not be true of all chimeric mouse/human anti
bodies, since we have seen antibody responses to a second
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